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DRAG TESTS OF 4!9 - SCALJ.:I l.:ODE L EUG I } E NACELLES 
J I TH VARIOUS COWLI1GS 
By Ray 11indle r 
SUlilI.iARY 
Results a re g iven for drag tests of 4!9-scale mod el 
r ad iRl ai r-c ooled engine nacelles mad e as a part of a Gen-
er n l investi g ation of wi n g - nacel le-propel ler interference . 
A small nacelle of the type commonly used wi th exposed en-
g i ne cylinders was tested with various fo r ms of cowli n g 
over the c y linders . The effects of cowling-ring position 
and of rugle of rin g chord to the t h r ust line were inves-
ti g at ed. An IT .A .C . A . co wle d nacelle and a s mooth body 
were a lso tested. 
The r esults are g iven at 50 , 75, and 10 0 miles per 
~our fo r _ 50 , 0° , 50 , 1 0 ° , and 1 5° an g le of pitch . 
I NrRO:;;U T 10. 
il od o ls of two air -c oo le d en g ine nac elles with v a rious 
cowlings h a ve bedn tested in the prope ller-rese Rrch tunne l 
of th e Jat io nal Adv is o r y Co mi ttee f or Aeronautics as a 
part o f a g e ne r a l investi g at ion o f wing - nacelle-propeller 
inter f erence. Although the addition of nacelles to an 
ai r p lane gene r a ll y introduces interference p ro b le ms , it is 
considered advisable to gi ve t h e resu lts of the drag tests 
of the nacelles alone without inte r fer e nc e in t hi s rep ort 
as a contribution to g eneral information on aerodynamic 
r es i stanc e. It should be bor~e in mi nd tha t these resu lts 
were obt a iried wi t h the pr ope ller re moved. T~e reade r is 
r efe rred to the reports o n t ho g c~e r al p ro g ram (r ~ fer e nc e 
1 and ot ~ ers to be pub lish ed in the near futu re ) for the 
practic a l ap :.-? licat i on of nacelles to air-tJ l anes . (See al so 
re ferences 2 , 3 , and 4 . ) Th e resu l ts of drag tests o n a 
numbe r o f s mall mo de l na c elles ~ Ie alre a dy available . Th e 
close check o f two of t ~ e 4 j 9 - sc n le combinations tested 
with full - scale resu lts g i ve s assurance that the val u es 
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obtaine d fo r the o the r combinat ions. especial l y with the 
ring c owl ing s . sh ou ld b e clo s e to those for the full-scale 
condit ion . Thi s che c k is attributed to the large scale 
(4/9 ) of th e pr e s e n t mo de ls and the fairly accurate repro-
duc ti o n o f eng i n e d e tails . 
Two nac e lle s wer e u sed. ~he first was similar to the 
conventio n a l types which hav e e xposed cyl inders; the second 
was a l a r ge r one whi ch , wh e n used with a hood, constituted 
an N.A.C . A. c owled n a cel l e. Bo t h nacelles were 4/9- scale 
models of ~ri~ht J - 5 eng i ne n ac elles reported in reference 
3 , aud we r e test e d wi th variou s types of cowl ing over the 
eng ine , whi c h was rep rodu c e d i n considerab l e detail. A 
smo ot h b o dy (~i th out e ng i n e c y l inde r s) was also tested. 
Test r esul t s ar e g i v e n in p oun d s drag of the mo dels at sev-
e'ral air speed s up t o 1 00 mil es per hour. 
APPARATU S AND METHODS 
A d e sc r ip t ion o f the 20-f oot propel l er-rese ~rch tunnel 
and methods of te nt i ng may be fo und in reference 5. The 
nacel le s we r e supp orted by tubes attached to the regular 
ai r foi l supp or t s . (See fig . 1 .) To these tubes were at-
tached shor t a rms bo l ted to the end of the vertical sup-
ports . Suitab l e h o l es in t h e arms pern itte d t h e angle of 
pitch t o be adjusted to the d esired v a lues . With this ar-
rangemen t it wa s n o t necess a ry to use a sting and there-
fore the tare drag was reduc e d. In maki ng t h e tare - drag 
test s the nacelles were supp ort ed by wir es free of the 
tubes. 
Fi gure 2 sh~ws tne nacelles u sed and gives their prin-
ci pal dim e nsions . Th e larger nace lle had a maximum diameter 
appro:x:i ill atel~- e qual to that of the engin e . This nc.celle 
was tested both with the hood (ring) i n place and with it 
rimoved, the fo r me r arr ang eme nt con stituting an N. A. C.A. 
cowl oed nace l le . The cunventiona~ nacelle (hereafter called 
s mall nac el l e ) had a snaIl diameter back of the cylinders 
and a litt l e over h a.l f the fin °area of th e ~ cy-linders e x -
posed . Thi s nacel l e wa s test e d w~t h th~ c11~ftders expos ed 
and with the hood as previously us~d on t4e °N~A .C.A. Dowled 
n a celle as well as wit~ v~rious forms of ri ~~ oo cow11ngs, A 
sno oth b o dy without en g i n e cylind e rs was al~o ~ested as it 
had been used in the en~r al pro g ram, 
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The various ring cowlings are shown in Figure 3 and 
~re of two types. The first includes three wide, thin, 
fixed - anF,le rings designated Nos . 1, 2' , a,n'd 3. The angles 
bBtwee~ the ring chords and the thrust lines a re 00, _3°, 
aud _ 6 ) •.3°, respec ,tively. These rings were all of approxi-
mately -9 - ,inch chord and the max imuLl thickness/chord ratio 
was app roximately 0.05 for ring No.1 and 0.07 for rings 
~J os. 2 an d 3. All t h r e e oft her i Ii g s we ret est e din t 11 e 
saDe tw o fore-and-aft positions on the engine and the 
- Ge 3° ring was also tested in, a more forward position. 
(See fig. 4 for ring positions.) Tests of these three 
fixed- angle rings agreed with f li gh t tests (reference 4) 
in that the angl~ b~ chord to thrust line had a marked ef -
fect o~ the results obtained. The variable - angle ring as 
shown in Figure 3 was then constructed. This po l ygonal 
'ring ' bi nine sides had a 6-i nch chord ~nd a max i uum thick-
. ", 'n' e s s / C J.1 ° r d rat i 0 ° f a p pro x i L1 ate 1 yO . 1 a . The c h 0 r d e,n g 1 e 
c0111d be adjusted frOLl 0 0 to _1 5"0. The desi::;n of thi s ring 
lI'as 'bas~d,',:~,~ a study of the tests of reference 6 . ' 
The 'two posit'ions in which the variable-D,ngle ring 
was tested are g iven' in Figure 4a In the re a r ~osition ' it 
was tested with t~e ' chD~d set 0°, _5°, -So, -10 , and _15° 
to the thrust line. The - So setting was found to be the 
b est an d t his an g 1 eon 1 y was use din the t est sin the for -
war d p o sit ion. 
All the combinations ex cep t one were tested at _ 5°, 0°, 
5° , 10°, arid 15° angle of pitch. F i gure 1 shows most of 
these combinations as Daunted for tests . Readings were 
taken from which the dynamic pressure and drag could be ob-
tained . Tare - drag tests at the above angles of pitch pro -
vided suitable data for computing tr.e net drag, 
RESULTS 
The net drags of all the combinations tested are g iven 
in Tables I, II, ,and III at 50 , 75, and 1 00 miles per hour 
fo r _ 5°, 0° , 5°, r oo , and 1 5° ang le of p itch~ The results 
for 1 00 niles per hour are plotted in 5igures 5 to 9 , in -
clusive . Figures 7 and 9 s~ow the e~fect on drag of the 
angle of the cowling-ring chord to the thrust line. Fi gure 
10 ,g ives the net drag , i~ p ou~ds, of full -size ~right J - 5 
engine nacelles obtai~ed by rrc,Jing up these model results. 
The relative d r ag of t~e dif r erent nacelles and engine 
cowlings at the t~ree diffe rent air speeds is practically 
• 
r 
, '. ' 
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the s ame ;. s ince t h e p ercent ag e accuracy i ~ the great est at 
1 00 miles pat , hdur , the d iscussion ~0110~1ng ' h~s been tak-
e,n f ro,m the .T e sults at this speed only. ' 
The results that are give n have besn taken frOD faired 
cur ve· s a nd ara bel i eved to be ' ac cura t & to ~dthin ±Oo2 
pound as t he aV er ag e deviation of the, t e~~ p~ints fr om the 
fa ir ed cur ves did not ~xceed thi d aBorint . 
,DISCUSSION 
Effect of Bo'dy Shap e -an d U .A. C. A. Hood 
Table I and F i .gure 5 gi ve the results for the nacelles 
e~clu sive of the ring cow l i ng s tested on the small nacelle. 
The fO ll owing s a vi ngs in drag were obtained at 0 0 ang le of 
• pitch : incre a sin th e diameter back of the eng ine cylin-
dors r edu~ ed the d r ag 25 pe r cen t ~hen th~ cylinders TIer e 
e~p osed and 57 p er cent wh en a hood was used; us i ng a hood 
r 'eduGed the d. r ag 39 per cent on the" s mall nacelle and 65 
pe r cent o n 'th e l a r g e one ; inc r easing the d i amete r and us -
i ng a hood t J . A.C.A v co wled nacelle) red.uced th e drag 74 
pe r c e nt . IT ith the fo llo wing two exceptions, these savings 
, wore p ractic~lly in d e p e nden t of angle of p it ch up to and 
i nc l uding 1 5 . 1Jhe n tbe hood was employed, en l arg ing th e 
d,i m et'er decreased the d rag 43 pe r cent at 1 5 0 angle of 
p i t ,c has' a g a ins t 5 7 p er c en tat 0 0 • L ike w i s e. i f bot h the 
diamete r was incre a se d a nd the hood was e mp loyed '(N . A. C . A. 
c~wled nac elle) , the d rag rel ative to that of the small 
nacello wit h exposed c y l i nder s waso re duced only 62 per cent 
at 15 0 a s a ainst 74 ~ er ce n t at O . Thes e results also 
show that us ing the ho od is more e ff ective i n re duc in g t he 
drag tban increasin g the diameter behind the cy li nde rs and 
that i~c r e a sin g the di aDeter behind the cylin d ers is mor e 
ef f ec ti ve when a hood is e mp loye d than wh en the cylinde rs 
are e x p ose d . These re,sult 's ' a re in a reement with th e full -
sC Ble te sts of re f erence's 2 a nd 3 . -
o , Tho drag of the S Joo th body was 8 . 6 pounds at 0 pltch . 
This value seems r a ther excessive as it is p r acticall y the 
saDe as · the , d rag of a ,sphere ' who se di a: eter is e qual to 
the i...t'tx i r:m m diamete r of the b ody. AIl e:x amination of Figure 
2 reveals the fact that ~ l though this body is by no mean s 
a n i d eal l y &trean line shcpe , o ne \Vouid har d l y exp ect it to 
have as hi gh a drag as t ''ta t ), e C', s u r ed . 
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Effect of Rings 
There is a popular b elief that almost· any · 1:: i nd of a 
ring cowling wil l reduce the drag .of a radial en ~ine . T~ e 
_ fallacy of this belief for t~e condition without a :~op ol ­
lor is shown by the results obtained with ~ings ~os . 1 p~d 
2 and with the variable-angle ring set 0 0 • At 0 0 angle .of 
p itch these rings increased the drag over t~nt with t~e 
cyiinders exposed: Ring No . 3 in the best location red~ced 
the drag 7.5 pou~ds or 25 per cent. The effect of t h e 
for~-and- aft posit~on of the rings is shown in .Figure G 
and it wil~ be observed that moving the ring forward in~ 
creased the drag with rfngs Ros . I and 2, and reduced the 
drag with ring No.3. Figure 7, in which t h e values of 
drag are rep lotted to show the e ffect of rin g -chord a n c le 
to the thrust line for the three rings in p ositio n No. 3, 
shows that further reduction could be expected if the rin g -
chord angle were increased. These resu lts, which .are als o 
given in Table II, indicate that the fore- and-aft location 
of the ring affects . the d r ag to a slight extent but t hat 
the angle of . the ring chord to the thrust line is a more 
decisive factor in dra~ reduction. 
The results with the variable-angle rin g will be fbun d 
in Table III and Figures 8 and 9 . In the rear position t h e 
optimum anglo of chord increased with the angle of pitch 
as shown in Figura 9. The _ 8 0 chord angle was selected 
and run in the forward position where the d rag was found to 
be slightly lower than in tho rear ono & (Soe Table III 
and fig. 8.) With this opt i mum an g lo and p osition t he 
drag was re duced 38 per cent over that with· the c y li nde rs 
exp osed. None of the other angles were tried in the for -
ward po si t .i on . 
Co r::lp ar i son . 0 f R i n g s an d rT • .A . C • A • H 0 0 d 
The following co mparison is cade between the ri ~gs 
and the N.A. C.A. hood which was tested on t i e s~all nacell e 
as a matter of interest •. With t ~ e hood , and the rings in 
position No.1, the leading edge of the cyli nd er cowli n g 
Was 5 - 3/4 . inches ahead ·of the cen ter line of the cylinde rs, 
(See figs . 2 and 4.) Tilis was t h e maxi mum fo r ward location 
that could be used and have clearan ce for t he propel lor as 
high p itch setting s. ~ith the variable- angle rin g set -8 
in position No. I the drag was 1 8 .7 pounds at 0 0 ang le of 
. ' ' j 
> • , 
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~itch , which is only 0 . 2 pound higher than' with the hood; 
therefore, t he re is little choice between the two for 
cruising or high s pee d. However, the drag increased more 
rapidly wi th the ring than wi th th e hood as the angle of 
pitch was increased until at 15 0 it wa s al~ost I i times 
that wit h the hood. Hence t h e hood appeared "to be the bet-
ter cowli ng for general - purp"ose use . Su~sequent tests of 
wing:" nace lle combinations "nave veTified this both with the 
propeller operating and with it" ;renoved . (Referenc e 1.) 
Since tests with t~e small 'nacelle showed that the ' 
N.A . C. A. hood was superior to all of the rings tested, 
the rings were not : tested on the large nacelle. 
Effect of ·Angle o f Pi tch 
All the c~mbinations show ·the usual increase in drag 
with angle of p itch. A systematic analysis reveals the 
interesting fact that th€ ' lower the drag of the conbination 
at 0 0 pitch the hi"gher is the 'percentage increase in drag 
as th e ang le or pitch is increased. The cODbination which o . had the lowest drag at 0 pitch had , however, the lowest 
drag t~roughout the entire pitch range. 
Agreecent with Full-Scale Tests 
The full - scale drags at 0° ang~e of pitch of all the 
cODbinations tested. as . obtained. by scaling up these model 
tests are g iv en in F i gure 10 . Results of sone previous 
full - scale wind - tunne l drag tests on J - 5 engine nacelles 
are g iven .i n ~eference 3 . The following table giving the 
drag (in pounds) at 1 00 ' Di l es per hour shows a close agree-
ment between the 4/9- scale model tests reported herein and 
those ful l - scale tests. 
Hacelle 
S~all nacel le - exp osed 
cyli nders 
1 • A. C • A. n ac ell e 
'.: ! t' • 
. ~.. '. I, , " .'. '" " .. : ". , ,,; 
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Othe r Cons i derations 
I n the g eneral ' p r ogram of wiri Q - nacel l e - p rope11er : ' i~ ~ 
te r fe r e n ce, p ropeller ~ests , esp ecial l y wi th ' tandem pro -
p el l e rs, have s h own that the propul sive efficieney is af -
f e 6ted by the ' ~n gla of the rine cho r d to the ' thrust l ine . 
This effect is p resumab l y caused by th e fact that the 
s l j,pst r eao of the p r ope ll e r change s ' the ' ci i ree'tion of air 
f low ov e r the r i ng and c o n se q~ ent l y the d r a~ . It has been 
f ound t ~at the c owli ng that g i v es the lowest. d r ag without 
the p ro pe ll er is not always the bes t comb i nation when use d 
with a p ropeller . Th i s i s a p a r t i a l e xp l anation of why. 
s ome cowli ngs have been kn own t o i n6reas e t~e drag with 
t h e prop elle~ remov~d ' i n tunne l tests ' but have s h own in-
creases in s p eed when tested in free f l i ght o At least it 
is evi d ent t h at a nacell e cowl i n g sho~ld n ot be selected 
entire l y fro m a conside r ation of d r ag a n d t h at it is nec -
e"ssar y t'o 'cons 'ider th e' c omp l et e p owe r uni t includi ng na-
cel le and prop e ll er~ 
La n'gley Hon ori a l Aor onaut i cal Laboratory , 
l~ atio nal Advisory Com!7l ittee for Aeronau ti'cs , 
L a n gley F ie l d , Va ., Septe mber 2 2 , 1 93 2 . 
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TABLE I. Net Drag of Various Nacelles 
(Values in poun d s) 
Angle I T's~ll-rsmall---;----L-a-r-g e 
of Smooth I n a celle I nacelle nacelle 
p i tch body I wi th I wi th wi th 
I e xp 0 sed N • A. C . A • e xp 0 sed 











~ ~ = 6 .4 Ib. / sq . ft ., 50 m.p.h. 
1. 9 ! I 4 . 6 
2. 2 l, ~ :~ i 4 . 6 
2 . 2 8 . 5 5 . 5 
2. 6 I 9 . 0 6.1 
3 . 0 I 9 . 6 I 6 . 4 
----.--'---- - ---- -!--------
6 . 0 
6 . 0 
7 . 0 
q = 1 4 . 4 Ib . /sq.ft., 75 m.p.h. 
I 
4. 2 I 1 8 . 7 
4 . 9 
4. 9 
5 . 8 
8 . 0 
I 
1 7 .1 
I
I i ~ :; 
1 9 .9 
, 
1 0 . 9 
10. 4 
10 . 9 
12 . 0 
1 3 . 5 
1 3 .3 
15 .1 







8 . 6 
8 0 8 
10. 4 
14. 3 
q = 2 5 . 6 I b . /s q . f t., 1 00 m.p.h. 
I I 
I
, 3 3 .2 i 1 9 . 9 
30 .2 1 8 . 5 
I 
3 0. 9 18 . 6 
33 .0 20 0 3 I 34.3 22 . 6 
22 . 8 
23 . 4 
2 5 .5 
9 
La r g e 









4 . 9 
4 . 6 
5 . 3 
6 . 0 
7 . 6 
7.2 
7 . 9 
8. 4 
9 . 4 
12. 9 
-'--___ .-L-____ __ --+-_______ ~. __ ____ _.J ___ _ 
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TABLE II. N~t Dra of Small ~acel le 
with Fixed - Angle Rings 
(Values in p ounds) 
10 
-:~~:---~:~I;'o;~~~1:~ r;~o r p~:~T~o:~-;~~:= ~=bre~_ No. _~ llo~~ll~~e:o o 31 N,o'4~~ }1~_ 
q = 6 . 4 Ib. / sq.ft ., 50 m· r · n • I 
-5 1 0 . 0 1 0 ,4 8 . 2 8.2 7 . 0 6 0 6 7 .1 
o 1 0 .5 9 . 7 7.6 7 . 8 i 0 . 0 6 . 0 6 .3 
5 1 0 . 5 9.5 7.3 8 . 0 I 6 . 0 6 .3 6 . 9 
1 0 1 0 . 8 9 . 5 8.2 8 .4 I 7 .0 7 . 7 7 . 9 
__ ~___ 1 0 • 9 1 0 . 2 ~O_ 9 • 1 I 8 • 6 8 • 8 ~.:..~_ 
q = 1 4 ,, 4 1b./sq.ft ., 75 m. p . h . 
-5 22. 1 22 .1 1 8 . 6 1 8 . 4 I 1 5 . 2 1 4 . 9 1 5 .5 
0 22~5 21.4 1 7 . 6 1 7 c 5 1 3 , 0 1 3 . 5 1 4 .0 
5 ,. 22 e 7 2 10 3 17 06 1 7,5 1 3 . 3 14. 3 1 5 ~9 
10 22,3 21.3 18 c 5 1 8 .2 1 5 0 5 16 . 6 1 7~5 
1 5 23_4 22 .7 I 20~2 20.5 1 8 .5 1 9 . 5 20 . 5 
-
---
--- --r------- - .---+-.---
q = 25.6 I b./sq.ft o , 1 00 mop .h. 
- 5 38.6 I 30 _, 5 I 33 . 0 Z2~6 26 . 7 26.6 26 0 5 
0 39 01 7."1 , 5 32 0 6 3 ~ 01 22 .7 23 . 8 124 e 9 '-' 
5 37 . 6 3??5 310 5 30.9 23 05J 25 . 3 f7 00 10 3 8 ~ 2 3":,,8 32 . 7 32 u2 27 .5 28 0 8 3:). 1 
15 40.4 40 .0 136.~ ~~ .. ~~~~ 33 . 9 35.7 
--------- ._-
----
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TABLE III. Ne t Drag of 8mall Nace lle 
wi t h Vari ab le - Angle Ri n g 
(Va l ue s i n p ounds) 
---~1------ -;- - --- -------------
1 1 
An g 1 e I Po s . i P 0 si t ion 1T \; • 2 
pi ~~ h r-~~i lLl'---s;g,- Se~ r---se["---T--S;-t-:---- -- s-;I-
de g re e s 1 - 8 0 I - 5 , - B i -1 0 _1 5 0 
--- --- -----+----- - -t-- - --- 1---- - ----






I IiiI 5 . 61 8 . 9 6 .1 6 . 0 I 5 . 6 
I 5 . 2 I B 0 5 5 . 0 5 . 5 I 5 . 5 
7 Q 8 I 9 . 3 8 . 4 B. 4 B.l 
6 . 9 
6 . 4 
6 .9 
6 . 5 
8 .1 I 
5 . 7 I BJlS 5 . 9 5.6 5 . 4 
6 0 6 I 8 03 6 .7 7 . 5 j 0 . 5 
________ _1_-_- ___ _ _ _ ~-- _______ __ _ ______ _ 
q = 1 4 . 4 Ib ~ / s q . f t. , 75 m. p . h . 
- 5 12 . 5 1 9 . B I 1 3 . 4
1 
1 2 . 5 I 1 2 . 6 
o 1 0 . 9 20 . 0 1 11 . 0 11. 5 11 . 6 
5 1 1 0 6 1 9 u 3 1 3 . 1 1 2 . 4 11 . 9 
1 0 1 4 0 5 1 8 0 4 / ~ 5 c 4 1 5 .1 
.. __ 1_5_-+ __ _ ~:~---2-0 ~_~L~~1-___ l B .1 , 
q = 25.6 I b . / s q o ft . , 1 00 m. p . h . 
1 3 . 9 
1 7 . 3 
6 . 9 
6 . 4 









33 . 7 
i 22 . 7 21 . 9 I 22 . 9 26 . 0 
1 9 . 0 1 9 . B I 20 .1 25 . 2 
23 . 3 21 0 8 I 20 . B 25 .1 
27 . 5 25 . 5 24 . 2 25 . 7 
1 9 . 9 
32.0 31 . 7 30 . 6 30 . 4 
~- --- --------"._--
L ___ ________ -_~ __ 
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Fig.7 Effec t of angle of chord to thrust line on drag . (Small nacelle 
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